Mary Catherine Goldring
April 3, 1932 - December 21, 2021

Mary Catherine Goldring was born April 3,1932 in Des Arc Ark.
Catherine Goldring died Dec 21, 2021.

Her father was Cham Ellis Babb and her mother was Ida Mae Babb.
Catherine had an older sister Nellie, and 3 brothers, Charles James and Cham Jr. and a
younger sister Betty Craddock, all of whom preceded her in death

Catherine met Leonard Goldring and they were married in New Jersey on Oct 22 1955.

Catherine and Leonard had four children, Michael , Morris , Naomi, and Keren.

She is survived by her son Michael Goldring , her daughter Keren Griffith, and seven
grandchildren,
Jared Goldring, Brett Goldring, Matthew Goldring, Zarah Goldring, Trevor Goodman,
Maria Goldring and Issac Goldring.

Catherine loved working in her flower gardens, she enjoyed sewing, painting, crafts and

going to garage sales with her daughters.
She loved her family, her parents and siblings and her children and grandchildren dearly.

Catherine worked for many years for her friend and spiritual sister Dr. Rebecca Doss who
was a chiropractor.

Catherine was one of Jehovah’s Witnesses and she enjoyed sharing Bible truths with
others.
She had a solid faith based on the Bible’s teachings about Jehovah God’s purpose for
humans and the Earth.
Catherine believed in God’s promise of everlasting life in a Paradise conditions on Earth
as Jehovah originally intended for the human family.

She will be looking forward to seeing her family and many friends in the coming
resurrection.

Comments

“

6 files added to the album Memories Album

Keren Goldring Griffith - January 05 at 10:07 PM

“

Catherine and I became friends over 50 years ago and shared a lot of good times
together. She would drop off her kids at school and stop by my house for coffee. We
took our kids skating every week for the longest time. She wore my maternity clothes
when she was pregnant with Keren. So.many sweet memories to cherish. We were
like family. She was special in my life.
Chris Heitman

Chris Heitman - December 27, 2021 at 09:42 PM

“

“

You were my second mommy. Love you Chris
Keren Goldring Griffith - January 05 at 10:21 PM

19 files added to the tribute wall

Mike Goldring - December 27, 2021 at 08:44 PM

